Characterization of Bovine herpesvirus type 4 isolated from cattle with mastitis and subclinical infection by the virus among cattle.
An outbreak of contagious mastitis occurred among cattle on a farm, and bovine herpesviruses were isolated from the affected mammary tissues, scabs and abscess discharge of the cattle. A bovine herpesvirus type 4 (BoHV-4)-specific fragment was amplified from the isolates by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Restriction endonuclease analyses demonstrated that the isolates were related to Movar-like European type BoHV-4. To determine the ratio of BoHV-4 subclinical infection in the cattle, a genomic survey was performed by PCR for cattle that were moved to the animal hygiene service station in Ibaraki prefecture. The BoHV-4 genome was occasionally detected in peripheral blood leukocytes, lymph nodes and nervous tissues. The rate of BoHV-4 subclinical infection was relatively high in the cattle.